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Ancient Order ot United Workmen. He
had been In the employ of the BurlingtonNEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. and
company

three
twenty
children.

years. He leaves a wife

COUNCIL
MINOll MB.1T1U1.

Davie salt drugs. ,
fitoekert sells lace curtains.
Kins ABC beer, Neumayer'a hotel
Victor Heaters. Blxby & Bom. agents.
Wollman. aclentinc optician, 409 n'wajr.
HclimMt's nne photos guaranteed to pleas.
Olrl wanted for general homework. 639

Unit Avenue.
Iile.ll bends In water color. C. E. Alex-

ander & Uo.3M llroadway.
Teams wanted for hauling In town. E. A.

VVlckham (Jo., 19 Bcott atreet.
VV. F. Qiaff. undertaker and dlilnfector,

101 Houth Main atreet. 'Phone 001
Get your work done at tliu popular Eagle

laundry, 721 UroadWay. 'Phone 147.
Oeorgo F. Hamilton has been called to

1'ralrle City, III,, by the death of a brother.
Charles js. waiters, assistant cashier oftho Commtirclal National bank, Is In the

cnHt.
Tho monthly, session of the Board of

I'ark Commissioners will bo tomorrow
ovenlnK. , '

Mrs. 1 U. Cousins has gono to NebraskaCity on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

Mrs. Anna C. Basel of Wahoo, Neb., Is
vlaltltiK her sister, Mrs. O. Allen, 1716
Tostevln street.

Tho city council will meot tonight. Im-
portant matters In connection with pavinguro on tho slate.

Mrs. C. V. McDonald left .yesterday forn trip tn Callforiilii-iin- other Pacific coastpoints for her health.
W. W. Loomls and' K. II. IIIII left last

cycnlnK on a two weeks' fishing trip to
Mndlson Luke, Minn.

Miss Emma Potter of Mynster street leftlast evening' for a month's visit with rela-
tives In Portland, Ore.

Mr. U Allstrand and Mrs. William
Nicholson and children left yesterday on
a visit to Hot "Springs, Ark,
, Assistant County Attorney C. F. Kimball
and wlfn left last evening for a visit with
ralatlvca In ' Davenport, la.

Mrs. Alice Whltcomb, daughter and
son tiro gucdts of the family of F. 1J.
Warner, Washington avenue.

Twin Brothers encampment. Independent
Order of Odd Follows, will meet to elect
ofllcers and work tho Golden degree.

A. II. Anglo and Miss Mnmo Irwin were
married Saturday afternoon at the Con-
gregational church parsonage by Rev. J.w. Wilson.

Tho Union 1'aclHcs defeated tho Omaha
Produce exchange ball team yesterday, 13
to 9, In an oleven-lnntn- g game, at Twenty-fir- st

avenuo and South Eighth street.
Fred Robinson, B. Martin ond J. Allstadt

will have a hearing tn police court thismorning on the charge of disturbing theperformance Saturduy night at tho Dohanyopera house.
II. Mcrrltnan, who has been In the city

Jnll the last week awaiting tho arrival ofrequisition papers, was taken yesterday to
Omaha, whero he Is wuhtud on a charge of
grand larceny.

Wishing to retire I am offering for wlomy entlro business wood, coal, feed andgrocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inqulro of Thomas lllshton, 2406
West Broadwuy.

John P. Tlnloy of Doon, la.. Is said to boa cnndldato for the democratic nomination
for governor. Mr. Tinley was formerly of
Council JBIulTs, "and has been mayor of
Doon several times.

II. Wright, a cowboy for George Keellno
on his ranch In Wyoming, died Saturday at
tho Kiel hotel, this city, ufter a short Ill-
ness, ond was burled In Wnlnut Hill ceme-
tery tho same afternoon.

Dr. F. W. Dean has gone' to St. Paul,
Minn., to attend tho annual session of the
American Medical association, thenco he
will go to .Chicago fors a visit before re-
turning home. Mrs. Dean and baby havogono to Hastings, Neb., for a month's visit
with her parents.

Tho Board of Education will meet to-
morrow oventng, when the changes In the
rules rearranging' tho scale for teachers'
salaries will como up for action. It Is
expected the contract for supplying theopera chairs for the. auditorium In the
new High school building will be awarded.

13. U. Atchley has resigned as city editor
of tho Nonpareil and left yesterday for
Colorado Springs. Mrs. Atchley will visit
rolatlvcs .JivQuincy, ,111.. before. Joining her
husband. Georgo Carter, a .newspaper man
of this city, whq has been in Washington,
D. C, a ycur, succeeds, Mr. Atchley on theNonpareil. v

Emma, aged 8 months, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Bchlutcr. 312 North Ninth
street, died yesterday of bronchitis. The
funeral will bo this afternoon at 3 from
tho residence und burial will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Itov. O, W. Snyder, pastor
of St. John's English Lutheran church,
Will' conduct tho .services.

N. V( Plumblnx tiviann 2SS.

TIX5KH FRIGHTENS SCIIOOLGinLS.

William Seott Looked Up to Answer to
Their Complaint.

William Scott, a tinner,- - was arrested
yo.iterday afternoon for Insulting two
young girls, pupils at the High school, on
Broadway. Scott, who. was umlor tho In-

fluence of liquor, accosted the girls and
when tho'y frled-t- o avoid him attempted to
throw, his, arms' about their necks. The
girls were frightened and took refuge In
Sam Friedman's, pawnshop, where they
were followed by Scott. Friedman In try-
ing to protect the girls and eject Scott
from the shop ' was assaulted, but after
a short strugglo he succeeded In getting
Schtt nut ot tho place. The police were
notified and Scott was found on Broadway
and placed undor. arrest by Sergeant Slack.

The young women filed a complaint
against Scott at police headquarters.

Both FAR AND NEAR
People flock to our store as .tho optical
center of this part of the state One
may need spectacles badly without
knowing It. Call and let us show you
what you cannot And out for yourstlf.
Wo have tho glass remedy for evsry
dofect In sight. Abnormal vision Is not
a weakness, but neglect may make It
so. Examination tree, prices moderate.

Herman M. Leffert,
JKWELBn,

Oytlolan and Engraver.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
80 UrotiUwuy,

Make youi old clothes look Ilka new,
Gleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Bates)
IH PGAHL STHBBT. Tboai 07,

FARM LOANS 6
Negotiated lu Eastsrn Nebraska
and Iowa. Jamas N. Casady, jr.,
128 Main St., Cnunoll Bluffs.

PURITYlCB Griatf Soda
U. Have you tried our Bummer Drinksyen We have a aurprlso for you,

Dell 0. Morgan's

BLUFFS.
VICTIM OF A VENDETTA

Pat Ljnoh Dtoltrti Nsifhbarhaed U

Atainit Him.

HIS HOUSE IS TWICE FOUND TO BE AFIRE

Suspects that Inorndlnrlsm is One of
the Vgjlr Methods 'lleinir Taken

to Make film Leave the'Place.

The Ore department was .called at io'clock yesterday morning to the resl
deuce, ot Pat Lynch, 2012, Sixth avenue,
where flames wero found breaking out
from a comer of the house. Tho blase
was extinguished with little damage.
Lynch has had considerable trouble with
tho neighbors, and he claims that since
he had some of them arrested for dis-
turbing his peace a regular vendetta has
been wagod against him.

On May 3 his houso was found to ba on
Ore and was somewhat damaged before
tho blase was put out by the department.
Hs suspects that the Are yesterday morn-
ing and that on May 3 were Incendiary
and accuses his enemies ot taking this
method to make htm leave the place.

Oravel rooting a. II. S'.ead. 641 Broad'.
IOWA SCHOOL FOn THIS DEAF.

Aanaal Presentation Day Exercises
Will He Tomorrow.

The annual presentation day exercises at
tho Iowa School for tho Deaf will be to-

morrow afternoon at 2. This will be tho
program:
Invocation

j Opening Remarks
iTincipai f;. u. mppingnrSalutatory Address (manual)

Milton Robert Baldrldge
Essay Impressions (ornl)

Mabel Edith Fritz
Oration The Wonderful Century (man- -

ual) Wulter Cyrus DeArmondEssay The Valuo of Little Things (oral)
Myrtle olive Trego

Minuet six Small Girls
Miss1 Laura MncDIU, Teacher.

Oration Labor Conquerors (oral)
Jnmes Hammond NobleEssay Happiness (manual)

Maggie Florence Olfford
Song Lead Kindly Light ,

Rendered In Signs by Three Girls
Class Room Exercise (oral). Beginning Class

Miss Mildred Cooper, Teacher.Drawing Exercises. ...Second Grade Pupils
Miss Charlotto Reed, Teacher.

Class Room Exercise (oral)
Third arade Class

Miss Mary E. Leary, Teacher.
Pantomime A Cobbler's Troublo

....Olden Robinson and George Murphy
Essay Home (oral ..... :

Nellie Frcderlca Gohllnghorat
Recitation Excelsior (In sign Innguago)

By tho Graduating Class
Address

..By Member of State Board of ControlSong Iowa ,
Signed by Mnmlo Vesonatl CannonHung by ODluers, Teachers and Audlenco.Closing Remarks Tho Superintendent

Benediction ,

The graduating class comprises seven
young women and seven young men. They
arc Magglo Florence Gilford, Mitchell,
Mitchell county; Nclllo Frcderlca aohllng-hors- t.

CouclI Blufls, Pottawattamie county;
Myrtlo Ollvo Trtgo, Imogcne, Fremont
county; Mnmlo Vescnatl Cannon, Inwood,
Lyon county; Mary Ella Callahan. Keokuk,
Leo county; Mabel Edith Frlti, Slgourney,
Keokuk county; Prudy Jane Jones. Fertile,
Worth' tourify; Mflton Itqert Bal'drldge,
Batavla, Jefferson county; James Hammond
Noble, James, Plymouth county; Walter
Cyrus DeArmond, Norwalk, Warren county;
Waltor Fulkerson, Beltcvue, Jackson county;
Arthur Franklin Waggonsr, Anamosa, Jonei
county; Arnold Paul Wnlllker, Clinton,
Clinton county, and John O'Conncll, Garry
Owen, Jackson county..

Tho class motto Is "Excelsior." The class
tree Is tho Scotch sarvtce. Tho class flower
Is the-- red rose. The clats colors are pink
and green.

nesldes the regular exercises, there will
be the annual display of the work accom-
plished by the pupils. Superintendent
Rothcrt has arranged for conveyances to
bo at the Grand hotel at 1:30 for tho con-
venience of those desiring to attend.

DeLong will print It right.

SEEK CAItTEIl AND NOONAN.

Police on the Track of Two Fnroled
Prlaouers.

The police are looking for Charles. Carter
and John Noonan, who were .recently pa
roled by Governor Shaw after being sen-
tenced to one year in tho penitentiary
apiece for breaking Into David Bradley Co.'s
office and stealing a quantity of revenue
stamps and other articles. Carter and Noo
nan were caught stealing a quantity of bot-
tled beer from the Jarvts Wine company's
saloon on South Main street late Saturday
night by Henry Brandt, owner. According
to Brandt, Carter was at the transom of the
rear door handing out tho beer to' Noonan.
Both men escaped from Brandt, who noti
fied tho officer on the beat.

Davis sells glaaa.

All Flock to Manama.
Lake Manawa was tho Mecca vtriivfor several thousand pleasure-seeker- s, who

thronged tho resort and enjoyed the many
attractions there. The motor rnmnnnv nut
on twenty-si- x trains between Omaha and
too lake, and the cars wero woll laden all
the afternoon and during tho early even-
ing. A ball game, balloon ascension nn,l
vaudeville show In the Casino were among
the attractions. The boats were welt pat-ronlt-

and tho lake was dotted with craft
of all kind. The large number of train. .n.
abled the company to handle tho crowd to
tno nest advantage and' there wero no com-
plaints of overcrowded cars or delay. Man-
ager Odell was more than pleased wl(h the
attendance and expressed himself as ect-tai-n

of a large patronage this season.

Davis tails palat.

Wedding; in Itorni Arcanam Hall.
Harry. A. Brodkey of Sioux City and Miss

Fanny P. Olllnsky of this city were mar-
ried last evening tn Royal Arcanum ball
by Rabbi M. Gradilnsky ot Omaha In the
presence ot a largo gathering of relatives
and frlenda of the bride and groom. Just
aa the wedding ceremony was about to be
performed tho groom received Beveral con-
gratulatory telegrams from friends In
Sioux City. Mr, and Mrs. Qrodkey wilt
make their home In Sioux City.

Asleep Near the Tracks.
Jacob Brown was found asleep yesterday

afternoon dangerously close to tho motor
tracks on Avenue A and Thirty-fourt- h

strut. He had evidently been drinking
heavily and tho battered condition of his
face Indicated that he had fallen from a
car. He will be given a chance to explain
matters to Pollco Judge Aylesworth this
morning.

Arrested for Till Tapping--,

Ray Longew'nr, a small boy living at
1(13 South Eloventh street, was arretted
yesterday cBargod with stealing 13 and
several packages ot tobacco from the store
of K. M, Johnson at 701 Sixteenth avenue.
Two packages of tobacco were found on
the boy, Lonseway and three other boys

wero In front ot the store when Johnson
was called to the rear of the premises.
When be returned tho till had been tapped
and several packages ot tobacco were
missing. Longeway was Identified by him
as one of the four boys.

BATS NOT WHAT'S SI2T IIKFOHE HIM.

Farmer Kamacr Ilornn't Like Ills
Meat Nor What Comes After.

W. H. Ramsey, a farmer n few miles
east of the city, did not approve ot the
quality of the meat served him tor supper
at a Broadway restaurant last evening,
but Instead ot telling his troubles to tho
owner, ho adopted a method ot showing
his displeasure, which landed him In the
city Jail with a badly bruised head and
face.

Taking the meat which did not suit his
epicurean taste, he handed It across tho,
table to a woman who was eating supper
with her husband, and In language that
was far from delicate suggested that she
had better cat It. The woman's husband
promptly resented the Insult, and landed
Ramsey on the solar plexus.

Ramsey, who had been drinking, mistook
the waiter for his assailant and went for
him. The waiter not being a Jim Corbett
In also or science, seized a chair and placed
Ramsey out of tho game with a well di-

rected blow over the head.
When ho recovered consciousness Ram-

sey was taken In the patrol wagon to the
city Jail, where he was booked for disturb
ing the peace.

Acred Wanderer ttetarns.
Mrs. Taylor, an aged wanderer who turns

up In Council Bluffs about onco a year
with a hard luck story and manages to
secure transportation from the supervisor
of the poor, drifted Into town yesterday
morning. Her actions Indicated that aha
was sotnowhat deranged and tho police
placed her for temporary keeping tn the
Woman's Christian association hospital.

Maple Vnlley Firemen' Day.
CARROLL, la., June 2. (Special.) Ar-

rangements for the sixth annual meeting
and tournament of tho Maple Valley Fire-
men's association at Carroll Wednesday
and Thursday, June 10 and 20, are com-
pleted, and the two Carroll companies ex-
pect a large crowd and a successful tourn-
ament. Thore Is an excellent track at Car-
roll and tho railroads havo given reduced
rates. Teams will participate from Carroll,
Glldden, Scranton, Jefferson, Grand Junc-
tion, Ogdon, Perry, Coon Rapids, Templo-to- n.

Manning, Audubon, Harlan, Denlson,
Dunlap, Logan, Missouri Valley, Onawa,
Mapteton, Danbury, Battle Creek, Ida Grove,
Odebolt. Schleswlg, Wall Lake, Breda, Lake
City, Sac City, Schaller. Early,, Galva,
Holstoln, Corrcctlonvlllo and Arcadia. Six
hundred dollars In purses has been de-
posited.

Monona County Assessment.
ONAWA, la., Juno'2. (Special.) The

of Monona county for taxation
has been completed and the assessors' book)
returned to tho county auditor, C. B. Ellis,
who has prepared tho following statement:
Number of acres In county, 429,981; valuo
ot lands, 310,549,206; town lots, $1,287,738;
personal property, 13,112,000; railroads,
telegraph, telephone and express com-
panies, $06,204; total valuation, $16,792,321.
The last threo Items are estimated. Monona
county has no bonded Indebtedness.

PENSIONS FOIl WGSTBn.V VBTEIIANS.

War Survivors Remembered by the
General Government,

WASHINGTON, June 2. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of May 17:
Nebraska: Original Edward S. Hedges,

Omaha. 6. Increase William. Canhnm.
Bellwood. $8; Sanford A. Crlsman. Lincoln,
S10. Original Widows, Etc. Elisabeth 8.
Barnes. IJcatrlce, $8; Anna A. 8arrntt, e,

$8.
' Iowa: Original Martin M. Gltlcrnn, dim-
ming, $8; John T. Rich. Burchlnal. 6;
Frederick M. Keeney. Liberty, 16. Addition-
al-Stephen Wllklns. Ottumwa. $12. In-
creaseSamuel Further. Noble. $17: Oul-briin- d

II. Ness. Washington' Pralrln, $12.
Original Widows. Etc. Mary A. Greenfield,
Mt. Pleasant. $S; Nancy Moore. La PorteCity. $S: Phebe J. Smith. Jefferson, IS;
Sebble Tatmnn (special accrued Mav 18),
Eddyvllle. $12. War with Spain. Original-Char- les

M. Neely. Ida Grove. $6: WilliamHcer, Henshaw, $14; John H. Rucckcr, Des
MolneF, $S.

Colorado: Original Francis D. Mead,
Denver. $!. Increase Hutton Miller. Fnl-co- n,

$10. Original Widows Minor of Wil-
liam H. Borlo (special accrued May 18),
Ouray. $10.

8outh Dakota: Orlglnal-EIIJ- ah Wilson,
Silver City, $8.

The lock of energy you feel, the" back-
ache and a run down condition generally, all
mean kidney disorder. Foley's Kidney Cure
will restore your strength and vigor by
making tho kidneys well. Take no substi-
tute.

To Check the Dynamiters.
DEADWOOD, S. D., June 2. (Special.)

A special meeting of sportsmen has been
called In this city for Monday night to
Investigate the charges that dynamite Is
being used along Spearflsh creek to kill
flsh.

SHOWERS AND COOLER TODAY

Tomorrow Fair with Winds Shifting
from Southerly to Northwest-

erly in Nebraska,

WASHINGTON. June 2. Forecast of th
weather:

For Nebraska, North and South Dakota
and Kansas Showers and cooler Monday;
Tuesday fair; southerly, shifting to north-
westerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Local rains Mon-
day and Tuesday; cooler In western por-
tions Monday; cooler Tuesday; brisk
southerly, shifting to southeasterly winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-Show- ers
Monday; Tuesday fair; west to

northwest winds.
Local Record,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, June 2. Ofllclol record of tern- -

and precipitation compared with
he corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1901. 1900. 1899. 189.
Maximum temperature .. 82 74 82 99
Minimum temperature... 62 62 63 gi
Mean temperature 72 63 72 77
Precipitation T ,00 , 22 , 00

Record ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1:
Normal temperature 67
Excess for tho day 5
Total excess since March 1 189
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 17 inch
Total since March 1,, 5.10 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 92 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899 2. 58 Inches

Reports from Station at 7 I', M.

2

v V MSTATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. 39

dmnha, part cloudy ., T
North Platte, cloudy ,00
Cheyenne, raining .00
Salt Lake, clear tl .00
Rapid City, cloudy 741 .30
Huron, cloudy 861 .00
Wllltston, part cloudy 76 T
Chicago, clear (4! .00
St. Louts, cloudy .00
St. Paul, clear .00
Davenport, part cloudy ........ .00
Kansas City, part cloudy .... .00
Helena, cloudy .08
Havre, cloudy .03
Bismarck, cloudy T
Galveston, clear .16

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
,1 A WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

CAMP BEGINS THIS WEEK

Dtpartmtnt t low., Q. A, R., All Etady
for Ainnal Rtinitn.

STATE BANKERS ARRANGE A NEW GROUP

Convicts Are No Longer to Be De-
prived of Tobacco Forest Cltr

Hotel Fight Ended New Town
in .Marlon County.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Juno 2. (Special.)

George A. Newman, assistant adjutant
general, and M. T. Scanlan, assistant
quartermaster general for the Department
of Iowa, Grand Army ot tho Republic, left
this evening for Dubuque to attend the
annual encampment of the department,
which opens Tuesday.

It Is expected Colonel M, 13. Davis, de-

partment commander, and the other de-
partment officers will meet them at Du-

buque Monday and they will complete their
reports and be ready for the encampment.
The encampment has met twice before In
Dubuque, and both the encampments were
successful. It Is believed by tho officers
they will have a large attendance this
yoar and ono of the best ot tho depart-
ment encampments. The encampment
proper opons Wednesday morning. At the
samo time tho Women's Relief corps holds
a state meeting at Dubuque, and there will
bo reunions ot several of the regimental
organizations and of the survivors ot the
Vtcksburg campaign.

Colonol George C. Metxgar of Davenport,
a momber of August Wcntz post No. 1,

will be elected department commander
without opposition. General Mclvln 11.

Byers of Olenwood, adjutant general of
Iowa, v111 bo elected senior vlco com-

mander, and Captain Hugh M. Picket ot
Des Moines will bo elected Junior vlco.
Candidates for other positions have not
been mentioned, but Dr. Newman of Cedar
Falls will bo continued as assistant ad-

jutant general of tho department under the
administration of Colopel Metzgar. It Is
probable Miss Nellie Pierce of Cedar Falls
will be elected department president ot tho
Women's Relief corps, although there are
soveral candidates.

A meeting of the state camp, Sont of
Veterans, will also bo held In Dubuque
at tho samo time as the Grand Army ot
the Republic encampment. W. T. Molllson
ot Ottumwa Is a leading candldato for
colonel of the division to succeed Guy
Carson of Des Moines. The position Is
regarded as of great Importance, because
of tho building of tho Memorial university
at Mason City by tho Sons of Veterans.

Iown 'Bankers to Meet.
At the state meeting ot the Iowa

Bankers' association In Cedar Rapids, June
12, there will be a reorganization of the
various groups of the state, which are
formed for tho purpose of holding local
meetings. Group No. 4; wll bo reorganized
by cutting oft eight of tho twenty counties
ot which It Is formed, and group No. 10
will bo formed of the counties thus cut
off. Theso counties Include Adams, Union,
Clarke, Lucas, Taylor, Ringgold, Decatur
and Wayno, and It Is believed theso coun
tics will be formed Into one of tho best
of the local groups In the state.

The convention at Cedar Rapids will be
the fifteenth annual convention of the
association. E. D. Huxford of Cherokee la
tho president. J. M. Dinwiddle 1 ot Cedar
Rapids is secretary and fc. F. Potter of
Harlan Is treasurer. The address of wel
come to tho convention at Cedar Rapids
will be by John T. Hamilton and tho re
sponse by J. A. S. Pollard of Fort Mad
(son. Aside from tho reports of officers
and group chairmen thero will bo an ad
dresB by H. L. Helnsholmer of Glrnwood
on "Confidence ot Depositors In the
Banks;" an address by L. W. McLcnnon
of Afton; an address on "Recent Decisions
ot Interest to Bankers," by Judge H. E.
Dcemer of Red Oak, and an address on
"Bank Supervision," by Fred A. Bennett of
Stoux City, stato bank examiner. It is
Mxpccted Comptroller Dawes will bo pres-
ent and an Invitation has been extended
to Georgo E. Roberts, director of the mint.

Will Now Have Tobacco.
The Stato Board of Control has aban-

doned Us efforts to keep tho convicts In
tho state penitentiary from having tobacco.
They wero put on shorter tobacco rations
soveral months ago, and the money tbUs
snved was put In good butter and other
things to eat. Tho plan worked ah right
with some' men, but those' who had been
accustomed to tobacco all their lives found
It hard. Now It has been determined
that the convicts shall bo divided Into
classes, and that they shall havo tobacco
In small quantities, and the amount will
vary according to tho grade ot tho convict.

Queer Hotel Flsrht Settled.
Traveling men who have had occasion to

stop in Forest City, Winnebago county, tho
last year havo remarked on the splendid
hotel facilities enjoyed by bo small a
city. The reason was that the town got
Into a fight ot tho north side against the
south side, and two fine hotels were built.
Two companies were formed and hotels
were9 built, one costing $50,000 and the
other $60,000. Both hotels were operated
at a loss. They wero far superior to the
needs ot the town and either one would
havo dono credit to a city ten times as
large.

Traveling men who have gone to the
town discovered that merchants always
mado Inquiries as to which hotel was
patronized, tor almost every merchant tn
the town was a stockholder In one or the
other of the hotel companies. This aroused
much bitterness and threatened the pros-
perity of the town. Now the Summit hotel
people havo bought tho Waldorf and but
one hotel will be operated.

New Town Built.
A new town Is being built In Marlon

county, tho town ot Harvey, recently
platted near the station of Harvey, on
the Keokuk branch ot the Rock Island
railroad. A new bank building is being
erected and will bo occupied soon. Two or
three sites have been purchased for busi
ness houses and work will be begun at
once, and a factory Is about to locate thero.
The town will be built up quickly.

WHAT CAUSES DANDRUFF.

Greatest European Authority on Skin
Disease Says It's a Germ.

The old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
ot skin thrown off through a feverish con
dltion ot the scalp. Prof. Unna, Hamburg,
Germany. European authority on skin dis-
eases, says dandruff Is a germ disease. The
germ burrows under the scalp, throwing up
little scales ot cuticle and sapping tho
vitality of the hair at the root. The only
hair preparation that kills dandruff germs
Is Newbro's Herplcldc. "Destroy the cause,
you remove the effect." Not only cures
dandruff, but stops falling hair and causes

luxuriant growth. Delightful hair dress
ing.

Victim of Fail Is Burled,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June 2. (Special.)
The body ot J, O. Thomas, whose death

wat caused by falling from a ladder while
painting a lamp In Omaha, was laid at rest
this afternoon under the auspices ot the

SOUTH DAKOTA AND WYOMING

New Professors at Huron.
HURON, 8. D Juno 1. (Speclal.)-O- no

and possibly two new professors will bo
added to the faculty ot Huron college at tho
opening of next terra. The one already

Is Charles II. Corbett, who comes
to tho chair ot natural science and Latin.
Mr. Corbett Is a son of Hunter Corbett,
ono of tho most successful and energetic
workers under the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions In China. Ho received
ths earlier part of his education In the
Consular college, Cho Iu, China, a school
at high rank, and whose faculty Is mostly
Oxford talent. Mr. Corbett will bo grad-
uated this month from Woostcr college
as honor member of his class. Prof.
Gage and Miss Held, members of the pres-
ent faculty, also come from tho same
school. Huron college Is prosperous.

Increase of lVasca Granted.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno 2. (Special.)

Word Is received from Omaha granting an
Increase In wages to the Union Pacific car
shop employes and day laborers lu other
shops here. The car men took tho matter
of wages up with tho manngement two
weeks ago. They ask for an Increase of 15

per cent on account of the high rents and
high prices of commodities In Cheyenne.
Tho company granted Increased wages as
follows: Car repairers, from 21 to 22 cents
an hour; carpenters, from 27U to 30 cents
an hour; air brake Inspectors, from 22 to 25

cents an hour; laborers, from IRVi to 16tt
cents per hour. Tho men are satisfied with
their treatment While thoy did not get
what they asked for, they aro confident tho
company has been fair with them.

Aberdeen Pablle Ilnlldlnsj.
ABERDEEN, S. D., June 2. (Special.)

Senator Kyle baa roturned from a trip
to Washington and New York, where he
was engaged In taking testimony In tho
Interests of the Industrial commission.
Mr. Kylo expects to return to Washington
about June 10 to supervlso tho prepara-
tion of reports for the commission. The
senator was advised by Supervising Archi-
tect Taylor that the contracts for tho
Aberdeen public building would be let
about July 1.

Veteran's Annnal Encampment.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Juno 2. (Special.)
Everything Is In readiness for the an-

nual encampment of the South Dakota
Grand Army ot the Republic, Lake Mad-

ison Veterans' association, Spanish War
Veterans and auxiliary organizations, to
commence in Sioux Falls tomorrow for a
session lasting until Thursday evening.
Members ot the reception committee will
meet all Incoming trains to escort guests
ot the city to the quarters provided for
them.

Usual Summer Cut-Dow- n,

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Juno 2. (Special.)
Thirty employes of the Union Pacific shops
at this place wero discharged this morning.
The men let out are from tho machine shop,
tin shop, blacksmith shop and roundhouses.
It Is stated that tho reduction Is only tem-
porary and that later In tho summer tho
force will be Increased. Tho cause assigned
for the cut Is that almost all of the loco-
motives In use by the company aro new'and
require llttlo repair work.

OH Strnck at Walcntt.
LARAMIE, Wyo., June 2. (Speclal.)r-Th- e

discovery ot oil it Walcott, where lubricat-
ing oil at a depth .of only 104 feet was found,
has caused excitement at Walcott, Rawlins
and Laramie. A company has been formed
here and lands havo been located and will
be developed. Tho oil la a lubricant, and
experts tay the, Indications are that It ex
Ists In large quantities and that the quality
will Improve with depth.

Deputy Marshal Petrle.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 2. (Special.)
United States Marshal Kennedy has ap

pointed John R. Petrlo of Yankton county
a deputy marshal to All the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Robert K. Somors
ot Chamberlain, who was recently op
pointed by President McKlnley to the po-

sition of United States Indian agent at
Lower Brulo agency.

nisr Horn Stnke of Zlon.
CODY, Wyo., June 2. (Special.) Apostle

A. O. Woodruff of tho Mormon church has
organized the Big Horn stake of Tlon In
tho Big Horn basin. Tho following have
been chosen ofllcers: Byron Sessions, prcs
ldent; Jesse W. Crosby, first, and Charles
A. Welsh, second counselor; Hcorbo H.
Bishop, patriarch; J. M. Grant, stako clerk,

Cavalry Horses Scarce.
FORT MEADE, S. D., June 2. (Special.)
Only 110 head of horses have been ac-

cepted up to date for the new cavalry at
this fort. The time ot the contractors has
been extended a month In ordor to allow
them to get the remaining 290. Horses
are coming In slowly and It Is believed
the time will have to be extended again.

Omaha Salesman Drops Dead.
LEAD, S. D., June 2. (Special.) Fred

Gcrber dropped dead of heart failure Fri-
day night. He was general traveling agent
for a furniture company of Omaha before
coming to the Hills. His family lives at
Columbus, Neb.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELE8ANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of Refinement
for over a qnnrt.or of a century

WHEN A
A you

FEEL DULLJTiled, niuitattd and lew spirited,
the mtchlnery of the body li clogged
up somewhere. You should take a
few dotct ol

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
It is a thorough syittm clraastt 4
will mtkt you feel bright, vigor?!
and chMrful.

OLB AT RUOCItTt.

Prloe, tl.00.

A. W. KliflMAir,LAW BOOKS 111
Omaha,

Ho. Mh
Neb.

Ave.

All over the world Schllti beer Is known and It the standard.
In Vladivostock, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, Bombay, Cairo
and Constantinople It is the beer of civilization.

Schliti beer has won the world's markets by its reputation for
purity, maintained for half a century. Wherever white men live
Schllti beer Is acknowledged the pure beer. Our pledge to you
and our pledge to all nations Is that never will a bottle of Schllti
beer go out until we have insured its purity; never a bottle
insufficiently aged.

Schliti beer, wherever you find it, is healthful; it is

WORLD - FAMOUS
and hai made Mllwaukem famoui
Phone 91S, Schllti, 719 South Otti St., Omsha.

Try a case of Sehllts Deer,

LEA&PERRINS
The Original Worcestershire Q A lJCWANK Of IMITATIONS. .SSFamS gF kpjj
It iS highly' approved for the de- - TMitttslraheo.iasla.
Hciou8 flavor which it imparts to rty ,
Soimq. Fish. Cxame. Meats,
Welsh Rarebits, etc.

FBrsr ADVICE by our Physicians and m fMrsr iiMaifof our modlclne also Freo Homo Troatmont lis page luusuwied book
describing symptoms and cause ot diseases with best treatment, also many valuable I

reaeipia ana proscriptions in piain iaugugo, saving juu oasvy doctors bum, ass lor as.

I Dr. Kay's
Cures the rery worst oases ot Dyspepsia.
Llrer and Kidney diseases and bod
Wrlto us about all your symptoms. Bold31 send us tacts, or (1. 00 and wn will send Dr.

Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of HaaH
results of La Grippe. Mend tor proof of It,

by druggists, don't accept amy substitute bat
KayTs Renorator by return mall, Address,

dr, sf. ii. r at mtuicai,
imwitiiiiiinMiTiiiiinimiiimiHiiMiiniMMiimTTTTHMTTTiiiniiiiimiitniiti

Its Reputation is Built
on a Firm Foundation

Thm

Bee
Building

R. C

Telephone

salads. ap
JOHN DUNCAN'S SOHS, Aawrta,

00., sjaraTOfja spnnKSf

The
Bee

GROUND FLOUR,
BEE

Fireproof Architectural
Construction. Beaaly.

Absolute Perfect No Dirk
Cleanliness. Ventilation. Offlcss.

All Mgiit 24 Hours Satisfactory Perfect
Elevators. .Electric Llfht. Janitor Service. Htattejc Service.

(" REASONABLE COURTEOUS THE BEST

I RENTS. SERVICE. OFFICE

"Omaha's Best
Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents.

m

Renovator

Building

Office Building"
BUILPlNG.

NEIGHBORHOOD.

GAS STOVES
$10 $14

MeWr and all piping free. No charge for
anything but the stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
t

Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street

The "Comstock Process''
la the moat successful metboa for reducing an4 rellavtag
pain In all kinds ot dental operations that has yet bapresented to the public It baa beta used by leading den.

-- tlata ot the east for nearly two yes.re, and, baa been pro.
nounced by them to ba tlrsly satisfactory. Our pattente
are delighted with the results It produjea. If you art)
nervous and your teeth are aanaltlvs w wlU ba pleaiil !explain It to you.

. ..Telephone 14S.

H. I. Woodbury, D. D. $., Oiunell Huff

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

NKRVk MIAN otatcklreMEN (rrouinsM, si) rrsnlla of sir
IslllDt ntsnhood. rtmtni, lows.
Married nuih And mftn inttnaintf

to nuny ihftum two b doxi lumunint rrtuitii
tmtll wi rtrii una iiw.pgwrr reitorca. sijQOt
snermsa ucioanoii soa jlubo uo arofclsti

OIB.

mnm
N. Y.

n. T.

FREE JflsTDlOAL ADVipI, 'Write us,""" your symptoms. KeaoYatlogta
a jKtem Is the only safe aad sura method sTeur-In- s

all Chronic DUtnees. Or, Kay's Ranovatot
Is the only perfect system renovator. rrtaasplea and book. Dr. B. J, Kay, Saratoga, mTki


